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MANAGER IX NEW JOB
Adrien Bourque, formerly rec 

reation director with the Por 
tuguese Bend Club, is now man 
ager of the Polynesian Club at 
the Hacienda Hotel, San Pedro.

PIZZA
from

45
ITALIAN KITCHEN

1110 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Torrtnce FA 8-7694

Explosive Danger 
Told by Police
/ A load of highly dangerous 
explosives, stolen from a Kern 
County mine, may hav« been 
brought into this area, Torrance 
police warned.

They said «ome of the explo 
sives are packed in wooden 
crates, others in cardboard con 
tainers and some in black can.

The most dangerous material 
was described as 150 one-pound 
high velocity seismograph gela 
tin, which requires special gloves 
to handle.

Anyone finding the exposives 
is requested to contact the Tor 
rance police department.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS for 
fast results.

For Reservations Call

FRonticr 6-1944

SPECIALIZING IN FINE

Cantonese Food
DINNERS
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS .*
BANQUETS *
FOOD TO GO
COCKTAILS

1405 SEPULVEDA BLVD. \
Manhattan Beach ^-^^^^

f <; o t u 1 1 n g

JAPANESE CUfSINE 
tXOTIC COCKTAILS 
TAT AMI HO.OMS

Member of

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONOIMONfcO

FRfF PARKING

BANOUIT RClOM

worn
1 •> I 7 7 SO WESTERN A V USI U t
_ '(>  If.* fo-vn & Countr- Sbortpin

G A R D E N A

Far Ret. Call FA. 1-1647   Open Daily from 5 p.m. (except Mosv.) 
We Are Now Open Sundayi from 3:30 p.m.

IF VARIETY IS YOUR CRAVING 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN, CHEESE 

and BEEF ENCHILIDAS
TACOS-TAMALES
STEAKE, CHOPS, ETC.

DINNERS
85C

Child'* Plate 60c

TIJUANA INN CAFE
I'.fttahlihhcd 1017 

1033 REDONDO BIACH BLVD. 
11 A.M. -H P.M. M««nl We 
lorU VVpnf of \frjnnni Ate,

Food to Go 
DA. 4-9168

NOW I The Hi-Brows
LATIN DANCING EVERY TUESDAY 

Featuring THE WILLIE TINO Sextet

DICK MASTER'S

3305 W. IMPERIAL, INGLEWOOD OR. 4-0262

"HURRY! LAST WEEKT

First Anniversary 
Celebration

| Thank* in «nr friends and rait«»nii>r* f«r »h»lr wonderful

 '*-,
SURPRISES FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

Helen Yue's
C«nton«»«>-Am«rican Restaurant

1828 W. BOSECRANS, Gardena 
FA. 1-0834 Closed Mondayi

THE BUCCANEER
124 Manhattan Beach Blvd., Manhattan Beach, Cat. 

FR. 4-2236

De^ r Fnend:
If RECESSION ha', put a dent in your "dining out budget" 

or H you are one of those people who *ay "I can t afford to eat 
out,' then here i& jome welcome news lor you.

Effective Easter Sunday, April 6, 1958, and every Sunday 
thereafter, The Buccaneer will r,erve a Special Sunday Dinner 
from 2:00 P.M.-7:00 P.M. for $2.00. Yes, I did say $2.00. '

Please take note of the,fact that these dinners will be com 
plete Dinners—not Buffet Type—but of the same traditionally 
fin*. n U Aii!y that has earned The Buccaneer the reputation of 
\s ••>•. I ••• and Foremost in The South Bay tar Fine Food."

So don't $ettle for less than the bait when the btst will cost 
you no more. Treat the entira family to a wonderful dinner 
served to you in our beautiful and comfortable dining room. 
Tfllfe your choice of any one of the tempting Entrees plus all 
!•'."•' -T. -md anjoy a meal fit for a king at a price you can
fl' :',"j.

Pomember our Complete Sunday Dinner will be only $2.00 
and for Young Adults (under 12 years of age) only $1.25.

See you soon, 
JOHNNY ANGEUDIS

P.S. Don't miss our Mon 
day Night Bar B.Q. Parties 
  Bar B.Q. Spareribs or 
Chicken   All You Can Eat 
$1.75.

Famous for our
Charcoal Broiled Dinners

and Shish Kebab

Park Free at the ^ 
Strand Parking Lot

NEW SERVICE Lake Service Co., 15129 Crenshaw blvd., is 

now offering a 15-months guarantee on picture tubes installed 

by them, owner Charles H. McMillan announced..Also offered by 

the firm is an insurance policy to protect service customers.

Ever get the urge to make| for the snack treat of Mandarin 
like Arthur Murray? Well danc- B«ef Skewers now being enjoyed 
ing is the byword at the popu- by everyone at Helen Yue'g Can-
lar Ball HI club on Imperial off 
Crenshaw. Seven nights a week 
followers of the Fred Astalre- 
Ginger Rogers type of fun have 
a hall here. The rich rhythmns 
of the Hi-Brows (a classy quar 
t.rt t provide the dancing beat 
every night but Tuesdays, when 
Willta Tino and his boys awing
out. with 
tempos.

your favorite latin

For those of you who haven't
as yet 
cha-cha

mastered the mam bo, 
and marenga (cow

ardsl), local dance Instructors 
are on hand this night to help 
you get the proper portion of 
your torso in motion. ^-W*, * * -imrfi'-

The Tal Sonjf restaurant, be- 
 idee having the most exotic 
delectable Cantonese food In 
Manhattan Beach and area 
(such as Pressed Mandarin Duck 
or Boneless Chicken cooked wirh 
Julry Lichen Nuts), is the home 
of the Draffon's Den. This color 
ful aunken bar features a very 
unusual drink railed, strangely 
enough, the Taf Song Special. 
Tall and cool, it is served with 
long umbrella straws and is the 
pride of Arthur Tal, master of 
the Den.

*   »  
Many people enjoy the Pfcwh 

Horse, (on highway 101) for Its 
excellent cuisine and warm 
Old English atmosphere every 
day of the week, but fashion- 
conscious women of the south 
land particularly fond of the 
place Fridays at lunchtime. This 
is not really strange when one 
realize* that colorful fashion 
shows axe put on at this time
each week. ; ,

• * • •. ; ,f' •' •
If you like aoDetizers. you'll go

tonese   American restaurant In 
Gardena. This tasty tidbit gift' 
and other surprises are part of 
the first anniversary celebration 
now going on.
NAMES IN THE NIGHT: ''**' | 

Boh Martollo, the popular' 
bachelor bartender of the Vegas' 
Club on Vermont, who has just! 
joined the"Woe With Redheads" 
Club; Rrynaldo's, the restaurant 
on Rosecrans, whore the Jatej 
night special is the unique and; 
tasty Mexican Pizca; Alien 
Crown, the clever dining and 
amusement columnist from the 
R. F. Valley, who is impressed;
with the 
Japanese

Southland's favorite 
restaurant, Kyoto's;!

Jim "Fenders" Cujlen., adept i 
Gardena publicist, who is a| 
lunohtime regular at the excel 
lent Hfontorey Cafe; Bob Bo- 
mero, proud owner of the attrac 
tive new restaurant on 174th and 
Crenshaw, who serves one of the 
most diversified menus of Mexl- 

n food in the ar<

Cubs plant trees
Gardena Elementary P-TA. 

sponsored the Cub Scout 186' 
to a days outing at Firestonej 
park in Brea Canyon.

planting of trees, each den plant-1 
ing his own tree. They will care! 
for that tree for one year, re 
turning to celebrate which d*n| 
has the tallest tree. j 

Following the tree planting 
ceremony, the cub scouts and 
their families enjoyed a picnic 
lunch together and finished up 
with games.

j i Judge Reshuffle 
Favored by Hahn

Study of the possibility of
equalizing thp work loads in the
Municipal Courts in I/OK AngHes

1 County throiiRh adjusting the
I judicial district nrnjndry line*
was ordered today hy ihe Board
of Supervisor* at, the MiKge.«tlon
of Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

He pointed out that, the Moard
of Supervisors has jurisdiction
over establishing the boundary
line* of each of 1h« 23 Municipal
Court judicial districts in Los
Angela. County.

J "Some of the judge* in the
'Municipal Courts are overwork-
; cd, while others go home early
for lack of casts," the Super-

i visor declared, "and if it would
be possible to change some of

j the boundary lines, I believe
that, the work load could be made
more uniform and we wouUi i^vr
a more efficient, economi<
ministration of justice."

Harbor Attorney 
In House Race

Leonard DiMiccIi, well known 
San Pedro attorney filed as can 
didate for Congress in the 17th 
District with Ihe Low Angeles 
County Registrar of Voters Rcn 
Hite.

Dl Mice!!, the cmloi.sed Kcpuh. 
lican candidate, stated, "In these 
crlltcal times we must have 
strong, firm and determined lead 
ership in Congress. As the cam 
paign progresses, I Intend to 
bring to the attention of the pub 
lic the vacillating and inconsis 
tent voting record of the Incum 
bent. I pledge myself to repre 
sent all of the constituents of 
the 17th District and will* re 
main uncommitted to any pres- 
'sure or special interest, groups."

USE CLASSIFIED 
ADS

WII.I* NTinV ABROAD

Patricia Achcnbach, a Tor 
rance High School student, has 
h,.f...   ' > oried by the American 

' ( vice for six-months 
,,,,.,   '-'uropean school. The 
conn' ^ hich she will be 
sent ri., .,., i .,i hant'o .student, has

DR.CAMPBELL'S SAN PEDRO OFFICE ANNOUNCES

DR.
KI.CAWIUI 

D1NTIST

Sodium Pentothol or Novacaino 
for extractions at SAME PRICE

Improved methods for difficult coses

DENTURES 
on CREDIT

NO INTEREST 
704S.PACIFIC

Dr. Frank Wharton, dentist, in charge

TMI PMOMI 
THAT TIIU YOU 
YOUR MVINOS

IM ADVANCE

Tlnninc! 2- 
sVfletf/ ***'- 
NOT ttTIMATCS

CROWDS INSIDE—Bargain conscious shoppers 
throng Dale's Department Store, 1334 El Prado, 
which opened Thursday, offering retail merch

andise at wholesale prices. The bargains were 
made possible due to affiliation with a whole 
sale house. Thousands took advantage of sale.

CROWDS OUTSIDE Lines of people wait out 
side of Dale's Department Store at spectacular 
grand opening. Thousands of bargain-conscious 
shoppers, attracted by exclusive ads in Tor

ranee Press. Crowd became so huge, that store 
management had to limit the number of cus 
tomers inside store at any one time.

WAVE TRANSMISSION—Demonstration of the 
use of microwave* for transmission over diffi 
cult terrain, is given by Tom Leweek, General 
Telephone enecuttVe. This will be part of the

Science Day exhibition at North High School on 
April 14. Seventy-five industries will be pre 
sented in the second annual fete which will be 
open to students and public.

D. A. Talk 
Slated at 
'Townhall'

Final plans for a meeting on 
juvenile delinquency, with Pis> 
nict Attorney William B. Mc 
Kesson, as the principal speak 
er, have been completed by -the 
executive committee of the Tor 
rance Coordinating Council.

McKesson will address rcsl- 
i-iits ;\t a forum in the Civic 

Auditorium on April 1(> at 7:30 
p.m. Lt. P. C. Cook, head of the 
Torrance police juvenile bureau, 
will be master of ceremonies,' 
according to Mrs. John Mangan, 
Council vice president.

The Torrance Area Youth 
!i;uid \\ill nre^cnt mu-icul sr'i-r- 
i n M ; -.

Serving on the planning com 
mittee are: Harry R. Van Belle,- 
hem, Mrs. Vickie Felrlon, H. G. 
Stephens and .!. A. Reasley.

Next,.meeting of the Coordin. 
ating Council will be held Wed 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Na-j 
tional Guard Armory.

Pool Manager Job Test
A recommendation that an ex 

amination for the post of pool 
manager be called for the sum 
mer months, was made by the 
Park and Recreation Com mis 
sion.

The new job, which is season 
al, replaces the post of aquatic 
director, held by Joe Rode. >\ hoA 
will resign as of May K>. 11 is 
job was placed on the surplus 
list,-by the Commission which 
recommended that the pool be 
open only during the summer 
vacation months in order to >a\ t 
operational costs.

The terms for a formal least 
between the city and Rates Avia 
tion Company for land on Tor 
rance Municipal Airport were 
approved by a 1 to 1 vote of tht 
City Council, Tuesday. 4p

Councilman Nickolas O. Dralt 
was the only opponent to in 
structing City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeycr to draw up the fi 
nal pact.

TENANTS TURN TO Rent 
Ads when planning to move. 
Have a vacancy? Call FA 8-2345 
for a Torrance Press Classified 
ad-writer.

Delay Selection 
For Murdock Post

dent

the

. Selection of o successor to 
Forrest (I. Murdock as p. 

of F/l Camino College. 
ported to be postponed from

April 1 target (Into. 
College officials said that the 

April 1 date wan a tentative dead 
line for filling the post from 
which Murriock will retire in 
.Tune following m years in that
POKt.

'Murdock IIHK hold the top post 
nlnce the .founding of the college 
ami top educators nrr imim* in 
tcrvlewed to fill hi   <'".

USE CLASSIFIED

Democratic Club 
Supports Isen

 of M ,i -

Lsen and throe Councumcn was 
given by the Torrance Demo 
crats, Inc. this week.

In iKlrlition to supporting Isen 
for H four-year term, the organ. 
ization. is Racking J. A. Beasley, 
J. K. Thompson and Thirvin 1).
KIPPtWMMfl lor tho Citv CoUll

Tin- >'i IMI|I tii. ••<• .-ii|M>ni I,, I'll;.
Clerk A. H. Bartlett for reelec- 
tion, and Frank w. Hnnt^t- I'm- 
cltv treasurer.

Beer Steins Stolen 
In Lomita Burglary

Tun I'rrr steins and a Herman 
'ml, \\cre stolen from ihe homo 

of Mary Ann Rip Icy. HC.-UU 
Woodward ave., Lomita, Lennox 
Station deputy sheriffs reported 
Friday. The loot was valued at 
$31.00

In it;i burglary. 
thle\rs MI.-KII- <>tt \vith $96 of 
tools fn»m the garage of Homer 
r.i-- 1 MJT-.t-f-. of ;'M1H Hrndvicks

nf
FAIRFAX 8 695

Sun., Men., Tu»». 
FRANK SINATRA in

1 The Joker Is 
Wild1

  Together 
Wm. Holden   Grace 

MICKEY ROONEY

"The Bridges 
Toko

ROADIUM
Kedendo B*«ch Blvd. *t t'renihaw 

DAv!« 4-2664

DRIVE-IN
Sun., Mon.   March 30, 31

"Tarzan and the Lost 
Safari"

Gordon Scott   Robert Btatty 

- _ Alto  

"The Midnight Story"
Tony Curtis . Marisa Pavan 

Tue»., Wed.   April 1, 1

"Theft Wilder Years"
Jsmet Cagnty

Barbara Stanwyck

  Alto  

"The Unholy Wife"
Rod Steig«r - Diana Dors

SWAP MEET
Every Sat., 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
insidt the Roadium. The Swap 
Meet it the world's largest 
rummage sale . . . Merchan 
dise sold right from tht 
trucks. Visitors free.

JOIN THE CROWD ... for

Dancing & Entertainment
Featuring

SONIA and BILLY TOINTON
Hammond Organ, Piano, Accordion 

and Drums

Appearing Nightly, Mon.-Sat., 8:30-1:30

Have Fun at the Fun Room

Torrance Bowl-0~Drome
WESTERN AT 220TH ST. FA 8-3700

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 8-5291 _ PACIFIC at FOURTH, SAN PEDRO

DODGE   PLYMOUTH FRontier 2-2122
SALES 4 SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
312 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - 312 S. CATALINA, Redondo Beach

STUDEBAKER ORcgon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studtbsker Corporation 

to Service tht Torrance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET, INGLEWOOD__________

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY SLVD.

(Just East «f Car Lln»)

OS. 7-8253 OR. 8-3186


